
HERSEEY F-IO:<iE 4Sl IJiagiffC'c ;:nva. old r.u.1er 84. 

:liter deatn oC:. 2c1win r·I2rshey his sisters continued to live on the old 

homestead fac1 £or i111ot'.ler six years . ::::1 izi:l had alre3dy i�nrrie Z.\rc'.-li'::Jald 

Thoinpson Jr. and !1ad movec. from the home. 

In 1888 while their new home was - being built, the Hershey sisters rented 

a LJlace Oll Princess St. in the village of Fort erie. They took 11ith them their 

dog,and their horse a.n:'l carria.ge =:ron the old i:'lace. A lot was a.quired on the 

river roa.d not far from Wintemte St. in th� area h1own as 3rid0eburg. From r�pril 

to Oct. the builders worked on the large frame house. The huge cellar \las dug 

by hanu, anc� the lw1Jber brought over from DunJ<:::irk n. Y. l\lso built was a l arge 

barn and a carriage house on the north side of the home. 

lrJhen the hou.3e was completed the girls asked their third cousin John (Jae!-: 

by the villagers) mam1 , to move in with them and handle their affairs. �ey 

had a ;vJr. Eac}:::shall and a :vliss nnrgaret �'iezey wor�dnc; for them. After the death 

of h2r husband Eilza returned from �'7elland to live with her s isters till she 

reached eighty four years. 

After the d2ati1 of the remaining Hershey girls , ti1e estate went to John :iallil. 

He had two sisters living in J\ylrner, however '.1e continu2cl to live in Forte Erie for 

twelve years, SJ?ending the winters in Aylmer an:} the sillmTY2rs here. ;-re was well into 

1·1is ninct2es at his death,and \,ihat remained of his es tate went to his sister Nellie 

s;1e in turn 12avin0 a large do:-iation to St. Paul's chrch Fort Erie 11here all -!:he 

girls �ire buried except Dnily ·who lies in ti12 Ridgeway ;'·iossolem. 

'.v;ay 15. 19 54. John l'lann sold to char les Dunn. : after u.ll personal effects 

and furniture VJere auctioec'. off. 

img. 20. 1962. Charles !Jurm sold to Geralc.I. R. & ellen Hae sherk. 

1963 Veterans Land Act . . ::: 1974 Vet. Affairs to G. Sherk. 

Jan. 14. 1974. property sold to John P. Phillips and t'!ary(Passero)Vample\1. 

19 7 !',. home covered vli th siding. 

hoDe Ii property to Randy Beiner (To-Morrows i"..ntiques) 

1995. home sold to 'ihlliam & Valerie rv;c. Cormac;<:: o:::: Toronto. 


